Office Information

First Sunday of Advent

Rev. Jessimar Cavan-Tapia, Pastor
Pastor’s email: olmc400pastor@gmail.com
Direct line (613) 744.1518

December 1 and 2, 2018

Intention and Schedule

Rev. Mr. Norm Levesque, Deacon
Robella Folliet, Bookkeeper
Louise Levesque, Office Manager

Office Hours
Tuesday & Wednesday – 11:00 am to 1:00 pm
Thursday & Friday – 9:30 am to 12:00 pm
Weekends – following all Masses


We pray for God’s healing:
Lina Peters; Pauline Doyle;
Lazaro Sierra; Lyndon Gonzales
Marie Joanette Tapia-Ypil;
Chellmae Larochelle Dayondon;
Mark Ashforth; Deacon Norm;
Carlos Quiroz, Ike Ukwu;
John Ferriss; Eric Lam.

 Denotes Repose of the soul

Saturday, December 1
4:30 pm
 André Laframboise by his family
Sunday, December 2
9:00 am
 Zinnia Marie Al Bonifacio
by Virginia Bautista
 Chang Kam Sue
by the family
 Remedus Frondarina Baluyot
by her nieces
11:00 am Return to health of Deacon Norm
by the Folliet Family
4:00 pm

Bisaya Mass

Tuesday, December 4
12:00 pm Intention available


Scriptural Readings
First Reading: Jeremiah 33.14-16
Jeremiah reveals the promise of the Lord made to
the house of Israel. A Branch from David shall do
what is right and just. Judah and Jerusalem shall
be saved.
Responsorial Psalm:
To you, O Lord, I lift my soul.
Second Reading: 1 Thessalonians 3.12-4.2
Paul prays that the Lord will increase love among
the Thessalonians. In turn they must live a life
pleasing to God so that they may progress in the
way of perfection.
Gospel: Luke 21.25-28, 34-36
Jesus tells his disciples that there will be signs
before the second coming. The sun, moon, stars,
anguish among people, fright – these will warn of
his coming. They should watch and pray to be able
to stand with confidence before the Son of Man.

Wednesday, December 5
12:00 pm Intention available
7:00 pm
Parish Volunteer Pot Luck Supper
Thursday, December 6
9:00 am
Intention available
9:30 am
Weekly Social
Friday, December 7 – FIRST FRIDAY
9:00 am
Intention available
Saturday, December
Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception
9:00 am
Intention available


December Socials
We will have our December Socials next weekend,
Saturday, December 7th and Sunday, December 8th.
The change is to make possible for more
parishioners to attend as the third weekend is so
close to Christmas. Kindly bring a donation of a
dessert to share. We hope many of you will join us.

2019 Donation Envelopes
Donation envelopes for 2019 are available this
weekend, by the elevator area. We ask that you
kindly include the following information on your
envelopes for the first month: name, address with
postal code; phone number. This will ensure correct
information is in our system.
If you are new to the parish or if you wish to have
a set of donation envelopes, kindly visit our parish
office after Mass and a set of envelopes will be
assigned to you. Thank you for your generosity
to our parish.

Advent Wreath and Donations
There are baskets placed around the Advent wreath.
You are encouraged to bring donations of winter
apparel (scarves, mitts, gloves, hats, heavy socks,
etc.) which will be given to the Shepherds of Good
Hope to help the needy. We will also donate some
of the warm clothing to our parish schools for the
children from needy families. As we did last year,
we will also collect “Care Packages” for the
homeless. Suggestions for the packages are:
toothpaste, toothbrush, soap, deodorant, etc.
Thank you for your kind donations.

Archbishop Prendergast’s Advent Message
Advent, the season preparing us for Christmas,
begins today. Two questions come to my mind.
Is it possible for you to prepare spiritually to
celebrate Christmas in our hectic and consumeristic
climate? Can you create some interior space to
welcome the Christ-child or will your heart and mind
be overfull like the inn at Bethlehem in the original
Nativity of our Lord?
The word “Advent” has a Latin root that means
“coming.” The pre-Christmas season of Advent is a
time of preparation to celebrate the first coming of
Jesus Christ at Christmas: “the Word became flesh
and lived among us, and we have seen his glory, the
glory as of a father’s only son, full of grace and
truth.” (John 1.14)
Soon, a joyful feast will mark the reality that
heaven came to earth that first Christmas. Until then,
some traditional practices can help you get ready to
celebrate.
In the church at Mass during Advent, the priests
and deacons wear purple vestments for three of the
four Sundays. There are also three purple candles in
the traditional Advent wreaths that decorate the
sanctuaries of parish churches and many family
tables.

Purple is a penitential colour, expressing sorrow
and contrition for sins. As beneficial today
as it has been for centuries, Catholics have
celebrated the sacrament of reconciliation
(also known as Confession or the sacrament of
penance) in the four weeks before Christmas.
In addition, parishes often engage a speaker
to give an Advent Retreat to help parishioners
anticipate Christmas. Daily reflections and readings
from the Scriptures are available in print and online
to focus your prayer direction at home on the
meaning of the season.
Some families use Advent prayer booklets at
dinnertime to guide their prayers as they light one
of the candles of their Advent wreath.
Parents with little ones often purchase an Advent
Calendar, on which the children can take turns
opening a window each day to reveal a faithenriching picture or message.
The Christmas nativity scene or crèche,
promoted by Saint Francis of Assisi hundreds of
years ago, is a popular devotion. Some cherished
crèches have been in families for generations. One
practice has the figures of the three Magi (or wise
men) processing across the living room, each day
moved a little closer to the stable and crib containing
Christ!
These and other practices remind us of the
miracle of Christmas: God so loved the world that
He sent us His only Son, like us in every way but
sin, to bring us back into the intimacy of God’s loving
embrace.
It is possible to get caught up in the round of
parties, decorating the house, buying the perfect
present, sending cards or ecards, and the general
busyness of the weeks before December 25.
Consequently, we can forget that for Christians,
“Jesus is the reason for the season.”
This Advent, I encourage you to adopt more
attentively some traditional practices. It could be a
little focused prayer on the meaning of Christmas,
a few moments each day spent with the crèche,
an Advent wreath on the dinner table with four
candles and a moment of prayer, penitential
preparation ending with the sacrament of
reconciliation, or a special donation to support the
poor in our community. You will be blessed if you
make a little space in your crowded life to welcome
the Christ-child into your heart and home.

